All Creatures of Our God and King

1 All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice
2 O rushing wind so wild and strong, white clouds that sail
3 Cool flowing water, pure and clear, make music for
4 Earth ever fertile, day by day bring forth your blessing
5 People and nations, take your part; sing praise to God

All wake, all sing: alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

With us and sing: alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

In heaven along, alleluia, alleluia!

Your Lord to hear; alleluia, alleluia!

Gods on our way; alleluia, alleluia!

With all your heart; alleluia, alleluia!

O burning sun with golden beam, and shining moon
New rising dawn, in praise rejoice; you lights of eve-
Fierce fire, so masterful and bright, providing us
All flowers and fruits that in you grow, let them his glo-
Let all things their Greator bless and worship him

With silver gleam, O praise him, O praise him,
With warmth and light, O praise him, O praise him,
In lowliness: O praise him, O praise him,